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Irregularity with the aid of
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HIS SILENCE A COMPLIMEN1

Too Many Men Are Apt to Make the
Mistake That Is Recorded of

This Husband.

Tho coffeo wqb weak, the bread un-

derdone, nnd tho fowl tough, or ut
least ho said so. His wife's long pa
tlcnco gavo way.

"John Henry," said she, "I've tried
faithfully to cook to suit you for
twelvo long years. No one In the town
has better-cooke- d food, yet you are
always finding fault. Why can't you
praiso mo onco in a while, I'd like to
know?"

He looked up In astonishment.
"Woll, If you ain't the most unrea

sonablo woman I ever saw, "ho cjacu
lated. "Why, many and many Is the
tlnio I've sat down to a meal and nev
er said a word about It. Anybody
would know there wasn't any faull
to bo found, or I'd 'a' found it, and
yet you want a better compliment than
that! That's Just like a woman Ihey
can't tell a compliment when they get
one!"

Tho moBt pitiful objects in the world
are girls who act like men and men
who act llko girls.

Tho man who Is an expert with the
garden hoe seldom plays golf.

Nebraska Director
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OMAHAHIDE&FURCO.
907 So. 13th St. Omaha. Neb.
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RECORD LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
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RErURENCEl JICVY

Consign Your Live Stock
JACKSON-SHL- L GO

OMAHA STOCK YARDS
We guarantee tho best of serrlcc
and satisfaction. Phono Office.,

83: Cattle Torts, t&

THE SANITARY
CROWN PIPE
Knox them French

Clean,
amoko.

4aU.

Oliver

190S

Koldfnr

Trron,

BONK,

if
PI!

SEND SOt
I. O. onlct

or stamps to tin
Crown Pipe Mfg. Co

1013 Faraua, Onaha
tho mal'
will bring the plpo

Joseph Bliss & Son Co.

Live Stock Commission
Satisfactory sales. Prompt
roturns. SOUTH OMAHA.

ESTABLISHED IBM.

ryGleaning,Dyeing
Bend your work by P. P. We pay return charges.
Write for complete price list. Tho Pantorlum,
Largest cleaning establishment In the
middle west. 1013 Jonos Street, Omaha,

Ryan Jewelry Co.
ESTABLISHED 1004

tnoTO to 10th and Farnum Streets January 1st.
Removal Sals Now in Progress. Write (or sals
price. Present address, 15lb A Douglaa, Omaha

afaNa.1

Hebr..

South South

return

Nebr. Hide & Leather Co.
HEBR. CITY, NEBR.

Write ua for a price list.

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR

Hides and Furs
Miet Corn Shelters
''Standard of tho Corn Bolt"
Full lino of hols spring shelters
Including famous Eureka Slevclessand
Slireffler Shoe shelters. Also 3 sizes
of Jollot Dustlesa Cylinder shelters,

WHITE ron CATALOG
LININGER IMPLEMENT CO., OMAHA, NEiJ,

N E A L
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Address 1502 S. 10th St., Omab'a, Neb.

UX OOHREBPONOKNOm CONflOKMriAL.

Economy Is UHtmlly contlnvd to tho
ninnagcincnt of money, but It mny bo
shown on many other occasions. Econ-
omy mny be exercised In taking enro
of whatever belongs to us. Maria
Kdgoworth.

THE KITCHEN.

Tim Ideal situation for tho kitchen
Is considered by popular opinion to bo

with north nnd east
exposure. Nowa-
days wo want a
kitchen, If It Is not
to bo used as a din- -

Inr. rnnm rn hfi
small, so that time
nnd strength may
be saved In tho

preparation of meals. The sink and
tablo. stove and cupboards should bo
within spenklng dlstnnco of each oth-
er. Tho dining room should open di-

rectly Into tho kitchen or pantry be-

tween so that tho shortest possible
routing would bo accomplished In
serving a meal.

Windows should bo plentiful nnd bo
placed that plenty of light and ven-

tilation could be obtained. ArtMctal
light should be planned to fall wjicro
It Is most needed, over Bink and stovo
anil tablo.

if swing doors are placed between
the kitchen and dining room tho kitch-
en need never bo in view when sitting
at tho dining tablo.

Tho floor should bo covered with
llnojeum or finished In such a way
that scrubbing Is unnecessary.

Tables and sink as well as stovo and
ironing board should be of tho height
to suit tho person to uso them.

Over tho sink a shelf with hooka be-

neath to hold all the much-use- d things
llko a sonp shaker, measuring cups,
dipper, dish mop, and potato masher,
may bo easily placed. On top of this
shelf have your scales, a small clock,
pretty receptacles for pepper and salt
and tho much used condiments.

- The best arranged kitchens nro
those with plenty of cupboard spaco
to shut from tho dust nil utensils thnt
aro not washed twice or three times
a day. If tho cupboards nro not so
closo that tho dishes may bo wiped
and set at onco to the shelves hnvo n
small tablo with casters to move
about. This samo table will be in-

valuable to have near tho stovo when
cooking, and should bo covered with
zinc. A wheeled tray or tea cart Is
another most convenient utenBll to
save stops as it can bo loaded with
food for tho tablo nnd remove it and
tho soiled dishes after tho meal, with
but ono or two trips.

The best quality of tea lenves must
liavo creases llko tho leathern boot-- of

the Tartar horseman, curls llko tho
elowlnp of a mighty bullock, unfold llko
a mist rising out of a ravine, gleam
llko a lake touched by a zephyr, and
bo wot nnd soft like One earth newly
swept by rain. Luwuh, n Japanese
Poet.

TEA MAKING AN ART.

Every woman longs for the dainty
appointments of a pretty tea table, but

$ffeH do not wait to realizeaja! these longings, but servoWj tea to your friends with

(A I I
W tho equipment at hand.

iy"' M A sewing tablo, lunch
cloth, tea tray, teapot
and a few pretty cups
will bo sufficient. Tho
tea wagon is, of course,
a wonderful assistance
On this may bo placed

tho small cakes, creamer and sugar
bowl, teaspoons and cups nnd snucors.
Cups may bo had that are artistic
and shapely from ton centB to as
many dollars, but the tea tastes as
well from" the ten-cen- t ono and If ono
Is broken, your heart 1b not. Tea is
served at four o'clock so that It does
not Interfere with tho six o'clock din
ner and is not a meal in any sense

Tho correct way of preparing tea
Is to take the freshly drawn water at
tho first boll, scald tho teapot, then
add tea a teaspoonful for each person
and ono for tho pot: cover with tho
wator, then let stand five minutes, add
enough water to sorvo, allow it to
stand a minuto then pour.

If you deslro to make tho tea with
a tea ball it may then bo sorved of
required strength to suit tho Individ'
ual tasto. A pretty pitcher of hot wa
tor is another requisite, as well as a
bowl to empty tho tea for a fresh
cup. Ten sorved In a moderate quan
tlty, not too strong. Is a. fatigue re
.mover as woll ns a norvo soother,
faorvo cream rather Jinn milk aB It
makes a great difference In the flavor
Thoso who enjoy Russian tea with
tho lemon will take a clovo or two A
pretty way to add flavor as well as
Bugar Is to rub tho cubes of sugar
over orange or lemon rinds to nbsorb
tho volatile oils.

Some Truth In This.
"I got my suspicions," said Undo

Kben, "dnt Satan atn' 'bilged to Iny
In wait fob n wholo lot of people
Dey takes delr checkbooks In hand
an' natchclly pesters him to nnrao bis
own prlco fob. temptntlons."

Remedy for a Cold,
When you feel a cold coming on,

tako a half teaspoonful of ginger, ono
teaspoonful of whlto sugar, mix thor-
oughly with about threo tablespoon-
fuls of cold water and drink.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

People who nre nwnre that they nro
In tho, right need never loso their
temper.

Do without stlmulnnts. Let fresh air
and cold witter bo your stimulants.
Harriet Martlneiiu.

SUPERIOR FIGS AND DATES.

Dates and figs aro rich in nutriment
and contain food enough to supply

nn excellent dessert for
a light meal.

Fig Custard. Wash
a pound of ilgs and
cover them with water
to cook an hour, add tho
Julco of n lemon, a row
bits of peel, which
bo removed after tho

tender. Make
cup custards, using four

eggs, a half cupful of sugar and a
quart of milk and a pinch of salt.
Cook tho cuBtards and on top of catSh

placo two spoonfuls of tho fig mixture,
with a merlnguo or whipped

cream and servo cold.
Chopped' dates and figs, mixed with

chopped nuts and a llttlo cream to
make It of spreading consistency is
flno for sandwich filling. Dates on top
of coffee cake, with raisins, mnkes a
most dainty and wholesome breakfast
dish.

Fig Loaf Cake. Take two cupfuls of
chopped figs, two cupfuls of sugar, a
half cupful of butter, a cupful of milk.
four cupfuls of flour, four eggs, throe
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, mix as
usual and bake in n

Date Pie. Make a rich pastry shell
and bako It. Fill with tho following'
mixture: Wash a pound of dates, heat
them (after removing tho stones) in;
a quart of milk, whon soft run through
a slovo and add ono egg woll beaten,
a pinch of salt, nnd pour into the.
baked shell. Cover with whipped
cream and servo cold.

Dates and figs added to a slmplo.
apple and celery salad add much of
richness and flavor to it. Stuffed
dates may bo mndo with fondant for
filling or cream checso. Figs stowed
in water and lemon Juico with a llttlo.
sugar mako a most dollcious sauco to.
sorvo on Ico cream. In fact thoso
fruits hardly be out of placo, they
aro so well liked.

may

Ilgs aro

cover

loaf.

can

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Tho slmplo curled bacon seems tc
bo somewhat of "a puzzle to many

cookB. To proparo
it first have it cut
very thin; tho
butcher will do
this on tho dried-bee- f

cutter. Then
placo It on Ice to
chill. Have a
heavy Iron frying

pan very hot and stir constantly vybllo
cooking. Tip tho pan while it Is cook-lug- ,

so that it may not stow In Its
own grease. Uncoil should always bo
served dry and crisp enough to eat
from tho fingers.

Broiled Ham. Cut thin sllcc3 from
ham and cover with sour milk and let
stand over night. In tho morning
rlnso woll and broil over conls or In
a hot pan. In either case tho cook-
ing should bo dono quickly and tho
ham browned.

Fried Chicken With Olive Sauce
Cut up well-dresse- d chicken, dip In
seasoned flour and brown In butter,
then cook slowly until thoroughly
done. Sorvo with olivo sauce.

Olive Sauce. Brown two tablo.
spoonfuls each of onion nnd carrot in
a tablespoonful of butter, add a tablo-spoonf- ul

of flour and brown. Stir In
n cupful of stock, that from bcof ox-tra-

will do If no other is at hand,
and cook until smooth. Add ono
dozen stuffed olives and let stand un-
til tho olives nro woll heated through.

Planked Whlteflsh. Heat and oil a
plank made for thlspurposo; oak or
maplo mako sultablo boards. Spread
upon this board skln-sld- o down a
whlteflsh, cleaned and split down tho
under side; brush over with butter
or oil, and sot In tho dripping pan
under tho gas; after cooking a fow
minutes removo to tho floor of the
ovon to finish cooking. Cook about
twonty.Jivo minutes, basting often. Sot
tho fiBh on tho plank upon a platter,
spread with butter that has been
mlxod with lemon Julco In tho pro-
portion of threo tablespoonfuls of
butter to ono of lemon Julco, season
with salt and popper and porvo piping
hot. Garnish tho edge of tho plank
with mashed potato, put through a
pastry bag and tubo. Parsloy and
lemon Is used to finish the

Handicap of Ignorance.
Ignoranco hnB no light, but error fol-

lows: a falso ono. Tho consequonco Is
that orror, when sho retraces hor
stops, has farther to go boforo Bho can
arrlvo at truth than Ignoranco.

Happy Solution.
What a happy solution of tho equal

suffrago problem It would bo. If all
women who are lit for tho ballot could
vote In placo of tho men who aro
uotl

Smiles bright teeth white
with

Delicious, wholesome, beneficial, appetite l

. rf l jtm IvS"ana aigc&Mon-aBam- a conrecvBons
The longest-lastin- g, most helpful and Sj
pleasant goody possible to buy. SI
Have you seen " Wrigley's Mother Goose, intfo-- as
ducing the Sprightly Spearmen" newest
jingle book 28 pages in colors?

(HERE IS A SAMPLE VERSE)

As I was going to Saint Ives
I met a man with seven wives-E- ach

wife had a fine, clear skin,
All were fat not one was thin,
And each had a dimple in her chin ;
What caused it? WRIGLETS!

The "Wrigley Spearmen" want you
to see all their quaint antics in this
book free ! Write for it today and
always ask for "wriglevs" the gum
in the sealed package wrapped in
United Profit Sharing Coupons.

WM. WRIGLEIf JR. GO.
1404- - Kosnot BIdg., OMoago

5 Ghew it after every meat s
Ancients Used Gas Warfare.

The earliest uso of deleterious gases
in sioso warfaro is recorded In the
history of tho Poloponneslan wars
from 431 to 404 D. C. During this
strugglo between tho Athenians and
Spartans and their respective nllles
tho cities of Plntea and Dollum woro
besieged.

Wood saturated with pitch and sul-

phur was set on fire and burned under
tho walls of these cities In ordor to
generate choking and poisonous fumes
which would stupefy tho defenders
and render tho task of tho attacking
forces less difficult.

And Lots of Them.
"I see where the Russian cavalry

rodo down tho Qornmns In the
trenches whoro thoy woro digging In
themselves for tho winter."

"See, that waB a horso on them!"

Wise Beyond Hla Years.
Teacher (of geography class)

Johnnlo, how Is the earth divided?
Johnnie Nobody will know until

tho European war Is over.

Tho more a man Is envied tho less
real happiness ho has.

Corroborated.
"Toll mo noo, Jnmlo, what waB tho

most wonderful thing you saw at
sea?"

"I think tho strangest thing I over
saw was tho flying fish."

"Noo, laddlo, dlnna roak a fulo o'
yor mlthor. Wha over heard o' a fish
lleoin'?"

"Anothor strange thing I saw whon
crossing tho lied soa. Wo dropped an-

chor, nnd when wo raised It again
thoro was ono of tho wheels of Phn-raoh'-

chariot entangled on It."
"Ayo, laddlo, 1 bollovo that. Wo'vo

scrlpturo for that." London Tlt-Blt-

Impossible.
"Now, as to tho Dalkan situation "
"You'll havo to oxcubo mo. I'm In

a hurry."
"Why, I waB going to sum up tho

sltuutlon In two words."
"It enn't bo dono."

A mother's idea of tho only sato
place for a hoy to go swimming Is In
a bathtub.

Death Is assured, othorwlso mon
would not rcqulro Ufa lnsuranco.
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Quite Riant.
"What do you understand by tho

phraso 'a llboral asked
tho profossor when tho froshman class
in economics had assembled.

"Whon tho governor comes through
with plenty of spending money," re-
plied tho first youth called upon.

Just It.
"I soa by tho papora old Tompkins)

has failed for half a million."
"Why, I had no ldoa ho had half so

much."
"Ho didn't."

Not Gray Ilnlra but Tired Sijtm
mako us loolc oldor than wo aro. Keep yoar
Eyos younif and you will look young. After
tho Movies always Marino Sour Eyoa
Don't toll your ago.

Evasion.
"Pa, what's an oyo opener?"
"Why or an alarm clock, my Bon."
Doston Evening

ITappy Is the home where Red Crosa
mil Jilue Is used. Sure to please.
grocers. Adv.

It's tho llttlo troubles that wear
away a man's concolt.

"Our Dot Gang"

OF THR TM T7VT7PV RRANHH OF THR
The Great Western Twins"

WE HAVE BIG FORCE, SO WE HANDLE
SMALLEST SHIPMENT RIGHT

Great Western Commission Company
OMAHA

education?'"

Transcript.

T.RAnk.?c; RTTRTNFCC
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DENVER
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